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2952. 

APPROV.\L, BOXDS OF BEU.lOXT COUXTY-$172,4i9.56. 

Cou:~rnt:s, 0HJO, Xovember 30, 1928. 

Retirement Board, Stale Teachers Retirement System, Columbus, Ohio. 

2953. 

TAX AND TAXATIOX-SPECIAL ASSESS:\IE::\'TS NOT TEXDERED
DUTY OF COUNTY TREASURER TO ACCEPT GEi\ERAL TAXES. 

SYLLABUS: 
T¥hile it is the duty of the cowlt)• treasurer to proceed in the same manner and at 

the same time to collect both general ta.res and special assessments, it is not the dut;.• 
of said treasurer to refuse to accept payment of the general taxes when tendered even 
though at ~he same time there are due and pasable special asscssme11ts, the payment· 
of which is not tendered. 

Cou.:Mnus, OHio, ::\'0\·ember 30, 19_28. 

Hox. HARRY B. REESE, Proscculi11g A //orne)', TV ellston, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR :-In your recent communication you request my opinion as follows: 

''Special assessments have been made in the City of vVellston and bonds 
of the corporation have been issued in anticipation of the collection thereof 
and such assessments have been properly certified to the county auditor; the 
county auditor has, in accordance with Section 3892, 0. G. C., placed the 
assessments upon the tax list. It has been the practice of the county treasurer 
to permit any of the property owners against whom these assessments have 
been certified to pay their general taxes without paying the certified assess
ments when due. 

Is it proper for the treasurer to continue this practice or should he refuse 
to accept any of the taxes if the whole tax bill, including street assessments, 
is not paid?" 

The same question you present was considered by me in my Opinion No. 2833' 
issued to the Bureau of Inspection and Supervision of Public Offices on November 3, 
1928, a copy of which is enclosed herewith. The syllabus of said opinion is as follows: 

"1. It is the duty of the county treasurer to proceed in the same manner 
and at the same time to collect both general taxes and special assessments. 

2. It is not the duty of the county treasurer to refuse acceptance of the 
payment of genera;! taxes when tendered, notwithstanding special assessments 
are due and payable at the same time but are unpaid." 



.\T'fOHXEY GE:\EIUL. 2i33 

Applying the principle announced in said opinion to the question propounded by 
you, of course, compels the same conclusion. Therefore, in specific answer to your 
inquiry you are advised that while it is the duty of the county treasurer to proceed 
in the same manner and at the same time to collect both general taxes and special 
assessments, it is not the duty of said treasurer to refuse to accept payment of the 
general taxes when tendered, e\·en though at the same time there are due and payable 
special assessments, the payment of which is not tendered. 

Respectfully, 
Eoii'.\RIJ C. Tt:RXER, 

A ttorncy General. 

2954. 

:\IUXICIPALITY-BOXD JSSUE FOR BIPIWVE:\lEXT OF STREETS
HOW PROCEEDS ARE EXPEXDED-WHERE FUXDS EXHAUSTED, 
XE\V LEGISLATION REQUIRED. 

SYLLAB0'S: 

1. /!Vhen the legislatiou pro-oiding for ouc bolid issue for the impro-:_•cmeut of 
city streets designates therein the streets which arc to be impro<•cd without allotting 
a specific Slll/b to auy project, the city authorities 111ay usc their discrcti01z· as to the• 
.mm to be expc,u'(icd 011 au-)~ particular street aiiiOug those cuumerated. In tlic 
abscuce of abuse: of such discrctiou, if tire fwul is exhausted before all the strcetst 
cuumcrated in said legislation arc imprO'i!cd. such expeuditures will be regarded a.; 
made for the purposes for <•·hich such fuud was created. 

2. ~Vhcn. such lcgislatiou allots to each street Cllllllleratcd a specific a1nouut, uo 
more than the alllO!IIIl so allotted to eaclz street cau be expcudcd fro111 the p,·occcd.~ 
of the bond issue 011 such street; that is, the fuuds allotted to one street callllot be 
expended on auothcr street. 

3. r_:udcr no circumstauccs ca11 the proccrds of such a boud issue be used to 
improve streets that arc 110t eiiUIIII'raled i11 the lcgislatiou detcrmiui11g to issue such 
bauds. 

4. In those instances where. for some reason, a street which was cllumcratcdt 
·i11 the bo11d legislation lws uot bem improved, aud the fzwds, arisiu,q from the 
proceeds of the ·boud issue, issued for the purpose of prot•iding [u11ds to imp~ot•e a 
1lll!llbcr of streets, 110 specific alltoullt bei11g allotted to all)' o11e street, arc eutirl."ly 
exhausted. such a street has the same status as though 110 bo11ds had bce11 issued, a11d 
steps may be takCil as prot'ided by law to impro~·c the sa11zc. 

CoLt:~IBt:s, OHio, :\ovcmber 30, 1928. 

Bureau of !11spectioll a11d Supcr<:isioll of Public Offices. Columbus, Ohio. 
GEXTLEMEN :-This will acknowledge the receipt of your recent communica

tion which reads: 

''In many of the larger cities of the State one bond issue is authorized 
to pay the City's portion oi the cost of improving several streets. The 
streets are designated by name in the legi,Jation, but no rcfc:rence is made 
to the amount to be expended for each separate street impro\'ement. The 
proceeds of the sale of the bonds are deposited in a fund designated 'City's 


